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THE BUDGET.

ANNUAL STATE:\IENT BY THE MINISTER
OF FINANCE.

CANTEEN SYSTEM IN ENGLAND.

Mr. MACDONALD: Would the hon. the
'Minister of Militia be good enough to give
the House a statement. similar to that which
he has Just given in reference to the treat
ment of prisoners of war, in regard to the
position of the canteen system in the various
camps in England which are under the con·
lrol of the Canadian authorities. as to
whether there are wet canteens still in
existence, as to who the contractors are who
have to do with their maintenance and
carrying on. and what is the policy of the
Government and the department overseas in
regard to the matter?

Sir EDWARD KEMP: I will look into
that matter and endeavour to g'et my hon.
friend an answer in due course.

That the Spt':lker do now leave the Chair
tor the House to gO Into Committee or Wa)'8
and Means,

He said: Mr. Speaker, I avail myself of
the oppnrtunity afforded by this mntion to
make the annual budget statement.

'fhe features of the public finances in
which I conceive ~he Hnuse to be chiefly
interested at the present time ilre the re
la·tionship between national income and
nationa'i expenditure and -the increase in the
national debt·. For the first year of the war
,the revenue from all sources was ,a'boU't one
hundred and thirty million dollar.s. It rose
during the second year to $170.000,000. For
the year ended March 31 last, I am happy
to say, our income will rench two hundred
and thirty-two millions, or one hundred
mHlion in .advance of the fi,sca·l year 1915.
In round figures. $134,000,000 of the aggre
gate was derived from cust-oms, $24,000,000
from excise, .and $12,500,000 from the busi·
ness· profits war tax. From t·his last named
tax, which was introduced by the Budget
of 18"5t year, we estimated that we should
receive twenty-fi\i"e million dollars during
·the three yean of its currency. Our ex
.perience boa'S proved that this Iilstimaie will
be largely exceeded. 1'his tax was retro
active, being levied in respect of business
-accounting periods ending subsequenUy to
December 31, 1914. The profits of the first
accounting period of 'businesses 5u'bject to
the tax were much affeded 'by the -severe
depression -and dislocation of business in-

[Mr. Marcil.)

cidental to the first months of the war.
N.:!vefltheless, from this first period the 'Sum
()f $12,500,000 has already been collected
.and when ,the full levy is made we expeci
to haye collected in respect of .this period as
much as $15,000,000. For the 6econd 'ac
counting period 'the taxes for which are
payable during this year we estimate that
the amount coJllected wiH be much larger
in fact. a-s high -as $20,000.000, or more: The
increase will, oi course, be due to the bU'Si
ness prosperity which ·has prevailed in
Canada during the ,past year and the protrts
made in supplying munitions of war. On
the whole, notwJthstanding the difficulty of
organizing on short notice the official
machinery necessaTy to cover so large a
country as Canada the tax has worked out
much more satisfactorily than we expected,
and the total results wiU he much greater
than the estimate.

I have said that the total income of the
past fiscal year was $2.12,000,000. Leaving
.aside for the moment our direct war ex
penditure, our ouUa)' for the past year was
npon ordinary account $145,000,000 and
$27,000,000 upon oapHal and .subsidy ac·
count, or a total of $172,000.000. lit ~s to be
borne in mind that of our ordinary expendi
ture $25.000,000 represents i-ncreased in-terest
and pension charges due to lihe war. Taking
our total revenue at $232,000.000 and our
total current and capital eltpenditure at
$li2,OOO,OOO, we find that during the past
fiscal year we were able oto pay from our
income 1lIJ.! current and capital expenditure,
all chargoes of ,interest upon our increoased
national debt, all pension outlays, and in
addition devote the sum of $60,000,000 to pay·'
ment crt" the principal of our war expendi
ture. For a country such as Cannd'a, of
spmse popula-tion nnd without the condi·
tions of long-established and concentrated
wealth prevoiHng 'in older and more settled'
communities, the result must be regarded
as extrelllely saiisfllctO' ~'.

Coming next to the queSition of our direct
war expend.iture, we find that w,ith our in·
creasing mmtary effort. it also is continually
increasing. Since the beginnng of hostj.Ji·
til'S Out tat.al war outlay, including C6ti
mated and ·unadjusted liability to Great
Britain rOT the ma.intenance of our troops
8.t trhe .front and inclusive of with·held pay,
tot8.ls, so far as we can calcula.te, &'bout
$600,000.000. A'S the result of this laTge war
expenditure. the net national debt of Can·
ada. which was $336,000,000 before tne ou~

break of war, has risen to over $900,000.000.
altbough :tlhlis wi-ll not 'be lShown by our
offieia~ statements for some oQ'lonth-s to come.

WHITEHonourable Sir THO:\1AS
(Mirtister of Finance) moved:-
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By the end of the preeeot. fts.oal year U may
reach '1.200.000.000.

From the beginninc it has.been clear that.
U would not be poseible for t.ile people of
Canada to pay. during t-he lWar, more tbe.n
& part of the principal of our ....r ~di.
lu!\8. The poliey of the GO'VlemD1EJ11t. ba.
therefore been dilr~ ..lcmg We main
met: first, to fund, the war indebtednees
10 .a to poatpone. itlS ·maturitJee to periodJ
well beyond tlbe end of the war, and lee

()Dd'ly. by increased tu:ation on the one baed
and t.he :redudion of. curreDlt expendit.uze
on works on the other to be Ln· a positiOll 10
meet. from annual J.nOOlIH5' ,aU annua} out
laye ind-uddng increaaed in'tereet and pen
!.ion chargee and in addirtion a su'bmani4a.1
amount 01 the war expenditure ibelf.

In order to carry out ·this ·programme it.
will be iIlece9881l'Y. &S our wa.r expenditure.
aod consequenrtly our interest and pen&ion
chargee increase; to .in~&ae 81'110' .our in·
come. T.bia nisei /the queStion O'f the
aou.ree-s of reVelD.ue SUll opeD io U8. A i:lIigher
oustoma taxation upon luxuriee baa ibeen·
kequently suggested. hut thil proposal
overlooks the filOt. 'Lb.at mo. arUdes of thy
cbaracter are embraced under fixed rat.
in the bredy with EYanO&. and tire tariff.
cannot therefore be railleo in resPec'L of
~se. Apart fram :tihiao 'We eboulG he8itate
d. a time Wlhen Fmn-ce neede the adva.n
tage of ell .her sales on this 'Side of the
At1antic to wist her eIchange. to place a
proh~bition or increased duty agaiD8t' im
portation'l from our gl'ea\ Ally.

Then it has 'been frequenUy euggeated
that following the ua·mple of Great Britain
and tthle United 6tate&. we should .dopt an
income taI upon aU inoom68 'beyond 8aY'
11.000 or '2.000. The compari-son in, thie re
gard. ·however. o.f C8lla~ 'With either of
these countriee is faJ.1aoioulJ. Wit are' not _
country 01 large aCcum.ulated wealllh and of
incomes derived. from inveetmentl. Cana
dian incomes are derived. .ID08tly lrom pe:r
sonal euuings, and while tb~re are many
exception.. t:he r-ule prevail. gener,ally
throughout the DominiOID. 80. far .. I am
aware the iDOl?mea of 'tJ1e .p:ofessoional and .
aalaried classea tbrotlg'hiout Ca.n.da bave iIlot
materially inorealled since the outbrea'k 'of
1.he war. In the ca.ae of many 'lhey haVl8
aotually declined. T·hie being 10, it does
not seem equitabl" :to impose upon theSe
the burden of an addi'tional income (ax-for
they are taxed now upon· 'their iDcomei by
muwcipali'tie. land iPf'Odnce&-&t _ time
when owing to t7h~ wu the co8t of livini'
hu 110 grea.tly increa.sed. If such a taI i..

to be imposed. it 8eemll to me that 80 far
-as the gN!a't majority of Canadians are con
cern~ it m-ig.ht. better be ~evied in time of
,peace. wb~n the eo8t\ of _lioving 6:1 &gain
normal. H i. further Ito be pointed out that
the maIimum amoun'l Which would be ob
tained hom euolj a tax in~C&Ilada /WouId in
ter-ma of Dominion flna-uce b8 eompcativety
small end that. iIta administration would ~
quire ·almol't. a .second Civil' Benioe· auf.
fleient ·in number to rover every mUD-iei
palilty. rural" aDd urban. .throughout the
·:Domi·uiao. The ooet. of lew and col;ledtion
o.f eueh a t.u: would be -much, higher'" pro
portionately than, in a geographiully amalI.
weaH.biy, dwsely pop.l.llated eounitry l.ike
Great Britain or 'than in tihe United
States,' which aJt7houg·h of the same area
as Canada hal twelve times the population
and much ·more than twelve -times oUrr
wealth. On the "'rhC?le it would appear. to
me that. the income "t.u: should not ba re.
sorted to /by the Dominion GoveI'U.lIient
un-til ,i"toJ· neoessity becomes cleairly '&nd
unmistakably ~pparent notwith8t.anding
th.e drawbackl wmob I have mentioned.
In connection with i-his ta:J: it is &1ao to
be observed that the larger incomes in eo
f~ aa they. aze not penooaJ.ly earned are
derived in perl from Iloldi"C" in joio.l
stock compaili.. already 1Nbject to tu:
ation und'et1 tile provisions of the BusineM
Profits War Tu Act. It must" ala:.- be il'e
membered that the Canadian pu'[)lio are
voluntalli·ly euppo:,ting the Canadian Pat
riotio. Red. CrOl8. and" ot'her f-und.. The
amount contributed -annualIy to thette funda
is much in excMI of the amount likely to
be realized from., any income taI. It II
·true "th'&t some' weatthy men do"· not con
tribute .their. fair ahue to these fundi.
But thia would a110 be true in any scheme
of income taxation especially with iHUee
of Dominion bonds exempt from. Domdn
ion ta:xation.

The question of fturlher ~enue then
.narrows down to abn0!IDal 'Profita made by
buainell firm. d-uring the period at t.he 'War
aDd thia ;n ·my view i8 the proper and
legitimate lOutce to which to look for in.
craased revenue to ·meet the increased 00II\
of the war. If a btaine8& ia making, in
war time. profit. -above the normal. the)
musl be due to tbe abnormal condition,
creat«i by t.be W&r. tb,8It il to Illy .iJob· a
bU;6ine&& is deriviIli adv.antage trom the
:war. It fo11o.. that. it ·may properly be
required to con:t.rlbute ... ahare oi ,.uch.
proftt8 to the G<lvemment for the purpoaea
of ,the war. I do not lee, 'M-r, Speaker, that
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it makes much much difference w,bether
the business in question is the making of
munitio-ns or of .any other class. 'Mun
itiOThS a.re needed and no discredit attaches
to the enterprise which 'Provides them. The
steel company 'which engages in the pro·
duction of munitions could in most cases
make as much .if not more money by selling
its steel products in wOJ'ld mllirkets. More
over, it would be inequitable to disc:ri-mi·
nate against the firm which makes & profit
'lIlpon the finished article known a.s munj·
tions and leave untaxed. the profits (it may
be equa.lly· large) of those firms which 1Jl18ruu·

facture and supply the !'taw materia.l o.r
partly manufactuTed proo:ucts from Which
they are made.. or the bus'inesgeS through
out the rouJlltry whiclh ffia>ke abnormal .p.r~

fits fil'om the distribution of -money erpend·
ed by Governments in 'payment for oSuch
munitions. If higher prO'fits a.re made in
the manufacture of munitioD$ the -higher
the tax taken under business p.rofi~ leg.is
lation.

In· accorda.nce with the principle which
I llave enunciated the Government dast
yeM' 4mposed the 'Business P.ro:fit'9 W-a.r
Ts:x. Under the.t legislation- -pr&fits in ex
cess of a certain percentage upon capital
invested wert> taxed to the extent of twenty
five .per cen.t of .such exress. This measure
has proved quite successf-ul, not the least
of it! mer:its being the .sm&lJ CGllt of its
administration- which will 'Probably not ex
ceed one-half of one per cent upon the
amount collected. - In view of the increas
ing -interest snd pension ehuges d-ue to
the wa.r and believing. this to ·be the tr'ue
source to whiCh reeourae should now be
had fo,r :further 'revenue we ipropose to
extend this tax by taking an inoreased
s-hare of profits.

We lpJ'opose to /take ,hom persons. firms'
<&n<i companies liable to the ·BUaSine.."'S ,profits
War Tax Act, J916, fifty ·per cent of all
profits in excess of IS·per cent but not ex·
ceeding twenty 'Per cent per annum and
seventy-five per eent of all profits in excess
of twenty per cent per annum 'Upon capital.
That is to say up to fifteen per cent they
will be Jiable to the existing legislation
a.nd in addition we shall take one-.half of
their profit! between 15 'Pet' cent and 20 per
cent and three-fourths of theiT proflts be
yond 20 per cent. The ine.reMed tax will
chiefly affect manufacturers of munitions
and other war supplies. While t.he per
centage of excess profits wh·ich is taken
is large, suffioient is lett to provide incen
tive to effort on the part of aU <subject to
the war tax.

[SIr Thomas WhIte.]

The new legislation will apply to the
last accounting period of the three year
term provided ~or in the Business Pronts.
War T~x Act, 1916, namely, to aU accounting
periods ending after December 3J. 19J6, I
am unable to Estimate what amount will
be derived from this taxation as it will
depend upon the condition of business
during the year. It will however give us
without doubt a very substantial additional
revenue.

Before leaving the question of tax:ation
I desire to say that the measures we have
adopted have necessarily broadened in their
scope as the war has progressed. No one
has at any time been able to forecast the
length of the war. It has now lasted nearly
three years and the end is not yet in sight.
Should another year be added to its dur
ation with the consequent increase in our
financial burden new sources of revenue
must undoubtedly be sought. In seeking
for these it should I 'am sure always be
kept in mind that Canada has been in the
past and will likely be for many years in
the future a country inviting immigration
and capital to develop its resources and COD

tribute to its prosperity. Especially Ilhould
we in considering taxation measures for
the pE'riod following the war keep in vie.w
the desirability of the flow of settlers and
of capital to. Canada not being retarded
through fear on their part of heavy Federal
taxation.

Canada's War Loan.

The question of our financing since the
last Budget was fully. explained and dis
cussed in the first part of this session.
During the recess we· successfully floated
the third Canadian War Loan. an issue of
$150.000.000 five per cent.. t'wenty year bonde
at 96. The public response was most grati
fying. the issue having been oversubscribed
to the extent of about one hundred million
dollars. The proceeds of this loan will en.
able us to finance both ourselves and the
Imperial treasury in respect of expenditure
in Canada, until June. It is my present
intention to arrange then for an issue of
notes or treasury bills snd if conditions are
favourable' offer another war loan in the
early fall.
Si~e the outbreak of war we -have

floated in Canada domestic loans aggregat.
ing $350.000,000 and have in addition fur
nished $150,000.000 through our chartered
bankS to the Imperial Treasury to meet
its commitments for munitions and sup
plies purchased in Canada. Everywhere. I
believe, this is regarded as a very notable
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ilchie"cl11ent on the part of Cana.da. It has
uot only made possible our participation on
a large scale in the war but it has in
"n'alcr measure than we realized brought
~11)lJ\1t the present state of prosperity in
the Dominion. Without the aid afforded
1,\' the savings of our people the expendi
t;IW"; which have been made in Canada
iI,' hoth Governments for supplies and mun
it'ioll;; could not have been made. so that
those who have saved have benefited not
ooh' themselves but the entire commun
il".· While our national saving during the
w~r h38 been gratifyingly large it is not
;so ~reat as it should have been and to-day
no better advice can be offered to the public
th,tO to exercise the strictcst thrift and
f'COllorny. Every additional day the war
la;;:ts makes tois individual and national
duly the more imperative.

Canada'oS Trade 1916-17.

~o aspect of our affaiM during the war
i~ Illore strJking than the vast inerease
which ,has taken place in our international
trarle. The aggregate of our imports and
exports (excluding coin and bullion) for
the fisca.l year 1912 W"8S $841,000,000; {!)r
1!J13 $1.063,000,000; for 1914 $1,090,000,000; for
HB5 $!l58,OOO,OOO; for 1916 $1,309,000,000.
For the year ended on March 31 last. the
total international trade of Canada reached
the enormous total of $2,043,000,000:

Mr MICHAEL CLARK: Would ,the min
i·ster kindly give us a statemen·t of the
exp.')rbs and illliports?

sible f'lr this extraordinarily bvourable
condition of our external trade, and that
with the cessation of the war dislocation
of industry 'and 'modification of prices are
bound to ensue. I take it that i-t is unneces·
sary for me to mention the large increase
in .'lur exports due to our grain and other
commodit·ies sent abroad by us and the
high prices which have tbeen and are being
.'lbtained for them. I said that. with the ces·
sation of the war, dislocation of industry
and modification of prices nre lbound to
ensue. The only safeguard against -these
condit~l)ns is saving on the part of -all who
are now engaged at good wages and art" in
a position to save and <the caredul husballJ
ing of their resources by firms and eompan
ies engaged in business. The position of
most businesses in .can-ada is now tho
roughly s.')und and it is for their 'Proprie
tors, with the prudent watehfuln~of their
bankers to keep them in that condition.
The sources of danger to business in war
time are 'Speculation in commodities and.
'Stoek exploitation on the exchanges. With
"these avoided ,and nat~'lnal savings greatly
increased we m~ght look forward with con·
fidence 10 whatever may occu.r in the re
con-struction period after the war.

We have no tariff changes to propose.
T.o carry out the taxation pr~po8al which

I have announced and eertain neces9ary
amendments to the Business Pr<lfits War
'fax Act, 1916, I Ibeg <to give notice of the
following resolution which I shall move
in committee:

Sir THOMAS WHI'l\E: If my han.
friend does not mind, I w.ould prefer to
give them in committee. I have them here,
Lut I cannot conveniently lay my hand
upon t·heot)l. This, Mr. Speaker, is nearly
double the volume of the largest trade in
the history of Canada before the war.
Equally nota.ble with this "huge inerease in
volume is the change whieh has taken
place in relative am')unts of imports and
exports. For 1912, the balanee against us
was $125,000,000; for J913, $309,000,(0); for
]914, $180,000,000; for 1915, $36,000,000. For
HU6. we had for the first time in many
years a Iavourable balanee of $249,000,(0).
During the 1a'5t fiscal year this 'fa\'our
ahle balanee increased 1-0 $314,000,000_
Figures oSuch as these indicate a very pros·
perous condition within the D~minioflo. It
must however be steadily kept in mind that
the higher price3 obtainable under war
conditions for our national products ·and
the output of our indu'strial plants of war
supplie'S and munition-s are chiefly respon-

RESOLVED. That It Is expedient to amend
the Business Protlts War Tax Act, 1916, by
providing :-

1. That In an)· business t.Rxnble under the"
Aet where the annual proftts exceed f1.tteen
per centum per nnnum the tax shall be In
creased to f1.Cty per centum with respect to aU
profits In excesll or the Bald fifteen per centum
but not exceeding twenty per centum per
annum, and where the pronts exceed' twenty
pcr centum per annum the tax shall be In
creae.tll to s:)-Venty·flve per centum with respect
to all proftts In excess ot the Bald twenty per
centum. and such Increases In the tax shall
be levied against and paid by the person own
Ing such business tor each and every a.ccount
Inl':" pel"lod ending after the thlrty·flrst day oC
December, one thousand nine hundred and'
sixteen;

2. That Cor the purpose. or the said Act, the
actual unimpaired reserve. rest or nccumu··
];ued proflts helll at the commencement ot ::m
accounting period by an Incorporated com_
p:lIiy shall be Included as part ot its capital
:\!1 long as It Is held and used- by the company
as capital;

That lin}' enactm~nt toun !ed on this resolu
tion shall be deemed to have come Into Coree
on ami rrom the elght~eflth day ot !.Ia)-. one
thousand nine hundred and elxteen;

REVISED EOITIOS
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